NEWSLETTER

Monday 19th July 2021
Welcome to our last newsletter of the year. I can not believe we are already at the end of this
academic year. Although this year hasn’t been the smoothest, the children have (as always) made
us super proud. They have continued to achieve so much and shine their lights in so many different ways, Their resilience and determination have been an inspiration to the staff.
I hope you all manage a restful and rejuvenating summer break - it is certainly well deserved.
Below I have included some links to activities on offer this summer. Please continue to look after
each other.
Best wishes,
Mrs Anderson
SEPTEMBER
The children return to school on Tuesday 7th September.
ST MERIADOC’S LEGO KING
Last week I had some fantastic news passed on to me that I am so excited to share with you all.
An ex pupil, who also happened to be in my very first class as an NQT, Thomas Geradin is
relocating to Denmark this week to work for LEGO as a Lego Designer! He is the successful
applicant from a WORLD WIDE search and hundreds of thousands of applicants. What an
absolutely amazing achievement!
We are so pleased for Tom - he has always dreamt big and never given up working towards his
dream. What an inspiration to us all at SMJ. We will feature a bit more of a story on our website
soon, with Tom’s permission and Tom has promised he will come to speak to our pupils as soon
as he gets a chance. We are very excited to hear about his LEGO adventures.
Tom, a MASSIVE congratulations - all your hard work has paid off. Thank you for being an
inspiration!
SUMMER ACTIVITIES
Click on the links below for some ideas for summer activities...
http://www.activecornwall.org/children-young-people-families/t2m-holiday-programme
https://www.supportincornwall.org.uk/kb5/cornwall/directory/advice.page?id=fZjkF2vtpRQ

